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The New Tacoina Ledger of
the 14th, has a boabiir.g editorial
auent two barks which saiied into
the Sound to load with coal. After
enlarging on the beautiful appear-

ance the aforesaid barks-preont-e-

our contemporary asks.
-- 'Could they do as much against

the bar and the current and the
shoals of the Columbia?"

Of couise they could. The same

day that the question was written
two barks of far heavier tonnage
and deeper draught sailed in

"against the bar and the current
and the shoals of the Columbia,'"
and in a few weeks they .will go
out with wheat and flour for Eu-

rope. The New Tacoina man
should thank God in silence for
the common heritage we all enjoy,
and not make such a fuss about
Mich a little oceunenceas two ves-

sels arriving to load v. it.lt coal.

One or the Fruit.
Thkki: is trouble among the

woiking people in all the protected
industries, and moie especially in

thoe where protection has been

most ,teadily and abundantly ac-

corded., lion is commonly regard-
ed as the backbone , of protection
in the United States, but it is in the
iron industries that the great
strikes are now going on. And if
die statements of the workmen are
to be credited, the complaint is
not at all that the employers arc
making a great deal of money and
are not paying the workmen as
they might and ought, but that the
wages paid are not enough for a
decent living. Iron is protected
by duties running from 20 per
cent, on iron ore to i0 per cent,
on hoop-iro- n and over 100 per
cent, on sundry kinds of railway
goods, but the wages aic less than
those paid to farm hands. The
experiences our working people
going through now are by np
means exceptional. The "tramp,"
unknown prior to 1SG0, was de-

veloped under the high tariff im-

posed Upon us. Protectionists
have a way of claiming everything
good in the country as the fruit of
protection, and ascribing every
evil thing to something else. But
who does not know that the army
of "tramps'" in this country draw
their recruits from ttie mass of
toilers in protected industries
whom alternate strikes and lock
outs have demoralized and who
have been almost forced into un-

thrifty habits through the constant
rounds of half time, and no time
at all which mark the coutse of all
our tariff-ridde-n manufacturer.
The working people have been de-

luded a long rime by tricky logic,
but the are beginning r open
their eyes.

(iorernment rrqsppntlon;.
WiTinx late yeai.s theie have

been some very great swindles
against the government of the
United States, and there have
been efforts on an extended scale
to bring to punishment the guilty
men, but the result has always
been the'same. The culprits have
more influence at licadquarters
than the prosecuting officials.
The great whisky ring bid de-

fiance to Bristow and ultimately
got Jiim out of office. The tar
mail ringniade such a savage war
against Garfield that his murder
resulted, and the friends and col-

leagues of the star 1 outers have
beeu-jpla- ed in positions where

they can shield the guilty.
There is probably not a man of
ordinary ntelligence in the United
States who expects that anybody
will ever he punished for mail

rascaliues. n appear to Iip -- just i

..- - i i .,;.,m ,,,Mi,i
?

in San Francisco, when their op-- j

orations involve largo amounts of j

moncv. It was determined that
, , . .

the ton of opium lately; seized was

smuggledbut it has since been

decided that the men who must
have brought it "were not smug- -

sjlers. An order from Waslilnrr-- J

ton for the release of the opium
"

thus making the venture a suc
cess, will not create such a
prise, written about the "idea of
Garfield'' and conflicting opinions
are advanced, but all agree that it
was not his idea that ofifcnuoi's

ar.iiiist the federal l;uj should p.t 1

escape punishment, thought ilirv
might be political bosses.

A Kansas liquor seller, v,h

was sentenced for iolation of
laws to a fine oi 100

and costs and thim days' impris
onment, shot himself shot th aftei
his release from jail. The oppo
nents of ihe liquor laws say that j

the man was driven to commit '

suicide by persecution, and the-ca- ll

him "the seventh victim whom j

the lemporence crew have upon
their conscience."" The prohibi-

tionists, on the other hand, a '

that the man's suicide is to U

tributed 'ro mental derange;- -

arising from excessive eonsu nj
tion of alcohol." Theic is cont
versv over the case.

;

A ( o."xr.TirrT liquor h hrg.u: ,

with these v.ord: uKveiy j)oron ,

who shall sell liijtioi to a minor.
This law was repealed, and a now j

one enacted beginning with the;
words, Everv luwuscd person who
shall sell liquor - a ,,.in..r. --

lhc result is that barkeepers t;.n j

sell liquor with impunity, her it:se
they are not licensed, while the
prorietors of saloons escape pun-

ishment by denying that they wne
aware oi .such sales y tueir em- - ;

ployes to persons under age

- Sn: Jonx IIouiki:, the Knglih
lord justice of appeal, just deceas-

ed, was very popular in the house
of commons, because he always
talked sound common sense, and
was greatly inclined to sink the
lawyer in the 'man of the world.
"I believe,'" he once said, "that I

do know something about chemis-

try, but I do not pretend to know
anything about law."

A Loxn Tslaxd mir.istet ha

discovered over one hundred fam-

ilies in his vicinity who never saw
a Bible and two persons who ntnvr
heard of .Iomis Christ. "Wo will
now take up a collection for the
heathen in America.'

Japan- should have the sympa-

thy of Christendom. The govern-

ment is adoption: tlthc medicines of
civilization."

JJKI.
CASE. At Yauhtou, Dakota Teni-toi-

3Iis. Chaunry V. Case, of paraly-
sis ajjed U7 cais. Mother 01 Mrr.
John Chnppell of tin; city.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Summons,
rx tiii: circuit coritT of Tii:tat3l of Uncoil, foi the County of ClatsJt : .,

taij?aret Cunio 1ainUa. - . Joseph C j no.
(lofeiiilant.

To Joseph Conio. thoxiid defendant . In
tin name of the Stal of Oregon jou an

to appear and anuei the roinplaiut
lded against ou in the aboc enUllett suit,
on or before Tuesday, the lt day of August,
18S2, llic same being the first day of the wtregralarterm of said Court. And 111 default
thereof, the plaint i IT Mill apply to said urt
for the relief demanded in the complaint, to
Mil: For 3 deciee dissohmg ihe non.ls iif
inatiimony lnlneeuoutiml plaintill: that
the plaintiff hate the care and eustodj of the
minor children ami that ou pav the eot of
shit. Service 01 tut Miinnions is made 1

publication pursuant to an onier of .t.it
'ouit nude nn the 1Mb dav of .Itnie, iv--

1". D. W'INTOX,
d-- e lu-t- it Attomex for Plaintiff.

ai:t foi.vi.
AP.OUTS0 rATIIO5IS0F43MIH NfT

I. I II.. found on 01
about 4th imt. Can be had by owner ajl
lug here and paxing charges.

JlUNGUV llAailOR, V. T.

ATT FOrXD.
Tri.YioTii.oNKPrnci: net ?iai:ki:d
tJ lu 1. C (Inner can hae the anic bv
railing at 15 iv View Station and pauig
eliaive. U U.S. SA LX.

.ET J.OST.
On the night of the J2th, ofl Toii-m-

l'oiuU about TO fatlioins net, 47 mesh,
part Uarbouts, part Scotch twine; float
marked J. M. O. Finder Mill leave it at
('. C. Coinanj"s.uet racks.

.t .T. yi. Or.sr..v. j

XETJiOSrT
OX NIGH V OF 12th JULY, IX PKATJMi:

4 miles above Tongue Point i:
fathoms 2 Barbour's thread. 10 mesh
ilAtt jftt1t 1iA ti- rT Aftplro ItrMiwlni!
AV.l.' P. Co. Lead 'marks inside .li ai
tinder will be rewarded by giving informa
tion to li, at

Jackson' & Mykizs Station, I

Tongue Ponil.
i

A. Tan Dusen & Uo.
i

UV0ULI) uipkctfcua' callthi:!
attention or tile Publie to the fact that 1

lhev ari, A,ents for the following sowing
niaehines. iz

The Impreretl SiHger-- - ;
"xiie White. - j

The Crown'.,,, Aml Tho I:It1rirt- - I

V hlcli they arc selling from 3. to S50..earn ami defy competition

D. A.
rT"ftfrP O Q TT t

-!

J?XJdOSt:- -

Agimf l?i if VW
1 fill I JiIl'lS .! nl'lhi I h

S Wspstsd Suits,
i
5 Pique Salts,

Diagonal Suits,

Gassimere Suits,

Tweed Suits,

Gastor Suits,

Flannel Suits.

.ti.a. A"i:v ;joi$s
airj

vi.vc. nt ASSoirrMF.vr or

"jT ji ( r"C A i
nn.n l i i.f;.n Tiir r una

sxd axzOirss,
sOJT.VN'll sj in

H i Al Tl S.
,

i). A. McJXTORFI,:.. ...
IAILUR AND CLOTHIER..

Wrcidcnl lUovh.

's

Blttnh Boohs and Stationery
"J&cj f eei ili'sciiption.

iwd Peel:. P.ib'es. Iietie:ililzr W'oik-:- . Allium and
!old Pen.

1'rkitli. i ftll ntifl afilniflf n'vSti.t.w.' .,f ... . r (liimr .......II.- -

kepi in a mcII regulated liok
More. Aho. new depot and agency for
cur iMjierandperio.Sleal puMNhed.

Garl AdlQrs Kusic Store

fjmg&hi
vrarysv-- " " vFrZ&w

Pianos and Organs.
Of all ni.iKi constantly on lun !. Al a

full .Mock 01

VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC-
CORD EONS. CONCERTINAS.

HAItMONICAF. yLUTKS.
Alo a large .stock of the bet of

VIOLIN AD GUlTAlt STRINGS,
SHEET 3IUSIC,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A well as oven tiling elv btlotigiug toa

First OI.ih- .Mn!e Stre,

J? m i.niiji..r.ij-i- i

Pianos and Organ. told on it:- - monthh in-

stallment plan, or for rent.

CARL ADLER'SAR ETY STORE
e& Watches, Clocks and .lewlry,
"o C5 PH-ke- t and Table Cutlerj,

' ift Vankee .Notimw and Toj-j- ,

'v. ffH liclr Prames and Chrome.
jjSfsois&Sf'laby Carriagfs. a eiunplete

'"as-sortinent.

Xowrjooils by eery steftiiur. 'I ho public
an muted heamuie my stock and price.
(Mir.N.Uir.S ST.. - ASTOKIA. OKEC.ON

Dairy Farm for Sale.

lam instmcted U .Mr. O. W. CoiUnlMTn.to
aer for sale Ids finely-locat- farm"

0 CLATSOP PLAINS.
It ns:Ntof iro acre of eseellent pature

laud wliHh, with the adjoining cattle range,
is capable nf siipiwning 70 head of stock the
ear round. 1 jght acre fenced and n acn

under cultf.attou.
t'ii!cl Irsmlilp :anir:i 011 Hie Plain
An(l"-ccn- il bearing fruit nee. Panch Is
lilttll'cltd i lisinir I'r.miiil .ml timlior In..
i ween it and the oein, fnnn all heavy winds
nimsiono-- .

HotiM Coiii.itnliig T Room.
Store-nvu- milk-roo- bam. stable, wagon
shed, etc., etc. '1 hialuable rami i situated
l'- - miles -- tiiili from Point Allan: Light
Honv.aiiil ifaiplird f.r -- non will bcM-l-
it a Verv low lmmv. Mr. Coirnilirrrv li.m

ulil and desinms t lel.'rin' n.mi labor, if
not sold at prnat. sale befon the flri or
ui:t. lb. whole propertx will be iILsikimhI.t at

PuliSir Auction
.Tub intlisputable For further n.iriictil.nM
eiKiuir of

2. C. H0LDSK,
If Itoal Estate Asront.

X.. 52. C. SWXTH,
r and Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
' The laivcst and finest stock of ileersthaumTersons wishing to purchase nuchiiu . Amber goods in the city, i'articular

call and inspect our stock before pur- - teution paid to orders from the countn andchasing elsewhere, as we guarantee to gn e j eseb?.
perfect satisfaction as regards quality and I Cheiiftmns street, Astoria, Oregon.
prlce- - THEO.BRACKER, Manager

The BossOoffee and Tea Pot!
T3Mr

vSs.-- j ' .

U
ttmmm&zdrt- - jl-- j fhBE3

j&2
X

jE&u Jug:

TWO DOOKS E.VST;oF OCCIDENT,

GOOD TOBASOW
n ot' --.not ho i si: .

PROFESSOR SCOTT'S

. 5BBl i5'ir rjvi?- - tv?

:::xoff:KtJ aihtiu.3s ..

ltncAI'Si: it cure Toothache in enemlnui.
PlIOU'sJ. it cns Neuralgia mi one munite
P.lICAi m: it do. , not deca. theT. ;h.
Pl.t A I'.si: it cures er tins lladaehe.
lil'f'M Kl tt iir.rti Dnl.iiit v in !. ...i!i.

ute.
Ula'Al SI. it curesall.swi i lnsojiiie ;a.

iii from one io si h.uis.
P.IX'At'.i: it :du.isrei:iiiiIoriiiiii:ies.

KhetlluaUsin. ;

P.KCATVi: it never fails ti rein e .ill UihUIx .

the;11"

those

.slh,.

Proi. Scott's Australian Kagic
Balm.

Wilson & Fisher, j

CHANDLERS.
iK.vr ns in

Anchors. Uhains.

OAKUM,
vi:ouht err mzi:i

SPIKES,. 5

Hardware, Paints and
am!

!

PROVISIONS.
I.(H K ,

QmIaiii T.'li.it!fffv M.l

('onnTChruamnsni'tl Jlniniitoii.Slrf-fS-s j

OKKCON.

30l70iSJS2XL; '
,

nnil

SEWING IQWDS

Suits m;n!e in the --tio fr.mi
?3 i?..

Satisfaction
MRS. GEO. PULiJLilOK.

X.t

LOTS FOR SALE.
'

and 5, in

C0NC0MLY and JACKSON

OOnVSASTORLl,
dim Aiil to

IHANITjTN.
UNDERTAKEPI,

a I

VPdfe35?---N3- v

JfC'-w-X'

i" ySafcgl tJ'

Corner Sqnenm.,1..- -

ASTORIA. .... ,:nN.

WALL PAPEK
ANU

WINDOW SHADES.
AND

UNDERTAKERS

k,i...a

IS-j- . '.

sw.Cii2iiST,T?l

MAY UK JI Ur

!'J. --Lv. il I K

ll.in IT 1 TV t) 1 V t P

w i.sku tr uiii-- t ! .r U irue.

m. vsr k m,
ASTOKIA, OlIKCON

jflu, nRIRTlBK.
,,lu - - - """"rsn, - -

WAl.TKIM'AKK?. - .sTAUK

New Stai- - in 5lapi! Sucrfsslna
rj5ii inont r

SH. HARRY GOHTLEY

i:::. SRt:ifi':n:i SOii

MISS MOLLIS CHRISTY

ISS. TG3S CHRISTY
Tin 2rri;n uV CM! M:ixt Ijujjo-onnlr-- i.

Tout tlior uttii a it.v;

All Hie Old Favorites RetamCtl.

Ojirsi aH Hie 2rrri:n:atit J'. i
Mjlii. 1j:jsji or lr- -

ui:iriiini o:ic( :: IThtU
('o:ijiriM'i:.Il the l.it-.- t

SOrtGS, Dt4CES AMD ACTS.... .w c Sve the Best

Variety Entertainment !

t,, h, srcf
ii. ibcatre is and all

.hi hn-.- e v.if!ieNOiI tiie n'ert:iini!ienr i.r.i- -

noiiine it to be euii::t to auj ghen

Look CUtilr Stars. '

"- - --.
V'J a X J-- A Jo i.

!

If sfoi:i.. oin.coN 2i
.- -

-

DRUGS AND CHEFiliCALS.
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATSKT KE3ICISJES, ,

k"l'iiseriitionsnrefiillveoiiipoiiuihir.it
all lionrs. .

t'S'Ni.meoialbK Tim lines ami Pellets j

IIumilireySK cities also kept.

if:'uti:ic xotk-i- :

- " " rac uiililrU'e
m-- J eveij man .w..n.i lai.W,
.5f.snit..f HoSbes

y.-'- BV.WKAXY. I

iai.it: :it the prices:
ia!,ts. iJi'Hillm.. Kren.n Cashmere

"-

- 1 ro j

Suits from --500!
The finest line nf samples on tin coast to

wet trom. i. .1. aii'AXY.
Ca. str. et. in-- tn .Tev.eln Mort-

i

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.

Reduced the Price
or all nn Tirst-Cla-

am mio! m ixk t o:tt:i:.
As

riiiest S'ened Calf Doots 11 00
I'mest IVgKCd Tap Soled 10 .'Ml

riuct lV'-j-e I Sinle sKMl 10 IM

but tin llest

I'sed in My Shon.
i.j..inol.l.

OjijKisite theO. K. .V N.t'o.'s Dock.

Dissolution Of Partnership.
miiE I'AiiTNnKsnii' nnnirrorour.
JL eistinS between .lolm Moy A.

under the firm name of MoviV Keller
is tins davdlssiiHedbv consent. All
oebts die tin firm will be bv .foil
.Moy. JOHN MOV.

KKW.FK.
Orison. . Jul LaiM-i- .

i am i .ir. lull a a luterrr lor ttie public's
lil.CAl MI it neer fail to d.i ns work. : amusement can net be excelled. Anbotiv
Pi:Cl U it I composed oi o N. IVenees wMnng Jo .spend a i!c.isn:tt I'iening :nd

and Tinetuies. extiaeted fiomlsei simrKlmg wit and beaut without
Herbs; and. irithout garitv.sh.ntd hnpime tlieoVlrlunif. and

doubt orcontr..dii t:on. ifaru- - Uonie. .
to Tdidiaine of 'im-lm- ,,.lienor any a iti .!!-il-

chanicter now befon !'1""","J- -
k,!0,v" "rllN :

lUX'Al'SK iti simply foolihn--s on ourMi.s Pnxii: Walton.part not to ue it. ir on an nf- -,

tin.i".i.fenngpaiu.
P.PPAl'SK stood the te-.- t .f public JU:. ('iiai:i.!1CoiI!.ki:.

opinion throuahoiit Australia.' r.. '"I-- T
Afnca. India and .lap.ui. for the ,,'.,Mi:. Wai.tkb Parks.last ten pars .

L M: all who ue it in the Mi:. I1a:i:v (om.k .
highest praise of i's n.edieiual
irtues i A" of w:t! apjiear umhilv in third.f- -

P.Ia Vt.si: it fs nothing more than v.h d lTi;t speeiailies.
represented.

P.IICAl'SKit cost ouh M nl a bot'le. ,' 1' air conc-- rt . . :
. I ance commencing :it s. entramv to theatreahili loop sIuMif imhi and on i1:t(m . lKAl.s OII (

irivt it a trial. 1'rirc . rriii. olt! ! im,s Mroel- -
a iiirn.

SHIP

Iron. Steel. Coal.

TAR, PITCH,

,d :ai.

IVaiK. 4')por :Yiii!s ami Einrj.,
Shelf Oils

Rubber Hemp Packinq of nil Kinds.

'

.i'S) flT.f. S'r.lk.
Aiiiitc ffti

ASTOJil A.

I'laln F:imy
OF ALL !

lest
to

door to 'Weston Housi.
jell

l

Lots 4 Block ,3

STS..
7

J u24 5. XV. i

li T3.

ffv5?f . ' svs

Cassand M.eers.

GOOD3.

rMsasHt&s;

no

.MANACLl!

I

::s5

crowded nightly,

eNeJien

XTeV
"

ETC.

anil

.1iiiK

,

t:u?i
follows;

Nothing

and
Keller,

mutual
collected

A.
Astoria.

imblic.

pcrfonn-- -

,irilU.

w Juaxsjjr-iy-wJHiH- t iuhmUbWjUaji

woatgomePF,
isru r-- :. to ,'rKP

CHAS. HEiLBORN,
irAUUFACTQRER OP

SS BEDDING
AND DEALElt IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

VlNIoV COKNIOKS AND CUitTAtN T'OLILS

CornploU in every hmnch.

MARTIN
ih:vi.i:k in ttffi

F I i R"N ! TUBE BEDDING.
'oiiir 31:ii:i axul Sitic:iJoaii:i Srit'. Alorin. Orersoii.

WIDOW SHA DES A3ID TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

V Complete :.
PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

a 5,s. kikx op linsrrrRi: rkpaixbsd ass

MAGNUS C. I'ROSBY,
in

HARDY ARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

I'UM BKT1S AND SU KA?.! JT1 1TRS

Goods and Tools.

RUPFT iFAH STRIP spin;

SHEET 1MB TiH AND COPPER,:

nn
jauiiGi'

SiQV6S. Till WarS Sfit H0US8

Furnisbinn Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

.nn o... .nrizn ruu.iiuirtu emi oictm riiiuiu
Done with rcatness and dispatch.

xm. lllIt it class workmen .

A ,:i :w,r, ,,!,',t ar

f A 1, .vj v.' --l. jj
('.instantly on lund

-

iSteiihans Varieties !

aRAKD OPEI-JING- . i

A J.SVKI.V K'KStTAEXMr.Vr !

'
Mtfn lwWllimlIll!salk.r. lllMaiae.t anil

brstiu twn. Admittance fiee. '

,--r -x-r 4 rr

1. vv. i;a--.n- i.

AN U WHOLESALE AND ItR.

tail nr t.Ki: rv
nTi,TTiT 1 T UTT-Df-T- r A W TiTOT1
UJ!li-JLillill- J illillilUiliill IJ

"'ori.or Cbenamus and Cvw streets.

lASTOllIA - - - OREGON

& oy,
.joisr.r.is in

WINES,

LIQTJOKS,
AND.

CIGAK8.
Acr.Nis foi: Tin:

Best San Francisco Houses and
tasxern uistiiiertes.

... . ....... ..... .y --" sm.n s. ;u a.m rnecs.

MAlN.snJKCT.

iiiiisuo i.'.iixer jioilsi-- . vvsiorui, urejion,

.Oipntcomeky.

N

FlTllN" ETTJEE

OLSEN,

varmsiied.

LOEB

ii:i.i 1: i;

Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

'. ; oral Aiortnitt J

HCU5SHCLD GOODS.
A,nt fr

.I:ij: Stovjs and iiaiisres
The lltt in tin market.

I'lUiuijiii ' oods oC alt kind-- , 011 Laitd. Job

work ilone in a workmanlike m:uuKr.

Barbour's
No. 40 !Z-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE 1

MM kE LEAD LIKES,

SEfiSTE TWINGES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
511 market Street. Snn FraBeLsea

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

LeinenTveber & Co.,
C. r.KIVKN"VKI!Ki:. It. RROWX.

hSTABLISIIKD 18K.

' ASTORTA, OREGON,

TAMERS Al CUBBRIES,

M.inuf.tetiuer( anil Importer or

A l.f. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
EoMlUlK'st cash price paid for Hides auJ

'Tallow.

MAISTIX roATtn. J. J. STOKES,

F0AED & STOKES,
Wliolesale and retail dealers In

Wood jiart Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rOKEHlN AND DOMESTIC

Frwits and Vegetables,
PS.OUR, FEED,

AI

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

General Commission Merchants

ASTORIA, OREfiOX.

Next to Oregon Kailway .tNav.co's Dock,

diw

L j f ! UglM H fE; l" 6 OgS 5JjlJi1 Hi HI H
ig-Sliisla- i5?

pali!iitISSimmmumm Sip fflB
f.


